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Some (Mi ng 

jor you (o do. 

Perure -LAND. as you can See 

from, this peep into it, is a most 

7 interesting counlry, very nearly 385 

delightful as fairyland, Ana much prettier lo 

look at than mtory-Book-Land. 

icture-Land has everything that is lovely in it whereas 

r Story-Book- Land has only rivers of ink, mountains of 

baper, and forests of pens, which certainly do not make 

very beautiful scenery. Still we all know how much we 

owe to the good people of Story-Beok-Land — what 
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| \ sons who spend much of their time in this country, are 

Poh sure that it would only be right if the children, 

a ae have been made so happy with stories, should make 

some little return for the kindness shown to them; 

And_ the Story- Book- Land people say thal what they 

would like best would be for the children to write them 

some stories. Mr Raphael Tuck and his sons 

think this quite a grand idea, So they 

have got an extra picture from Picture-Land 

called “Underneath the Apple Tee as have Cound 

it up in this pretty book, and they will give 

lovely prizes to the boys and girls who send 

in the best stories about this picture. 

po what you have to do now is to carefully read the 

rules in this book, gel your pens, ink, and paper, 

Ev: 

Gate the prettiest story that you can think of, and send it in, 

and you are sure to get, just exactly what you deserve to get.



 



    (ae"ll laugh 
and Sing 

and Play.



a — ' AN INUITATION. 

Dolly, Dolly, Come with me 

Underneath the apple - tree, 

There welll laugh and sing and play 

On this Sunny Tron day. 

Merrily the time shall pass | 

For I'll dance Upon the grass 

Folding up my little skirt \ , : 

Jast Co keep iC from the dirt -\ d 

If you should be tired, you know, ~~ gift 
(Dollies are too often so) 

   

  

     

  

   
      

   

Where Che prelly pansies peep . 

i oll lay you down Co sleep.



/OoLLYS SADVENTURES. 

    

     
Pout was determined not fo Suffer from 

Sun or Shower, or hunger or thirst, so 

“she took the big Umbrella and Some 
biseails, and an orange in her 

little bag, ana sel “oul. Co lock 

adventures. 

whe Soon found one ~ After passing 

through the big meadow dnd picking Oe 

lot of flowers she came to 

   

  

   

a little collage, and peeped through the window. 3% 

Neas Was Sel ouc on a liltle  roand= fable= = he 

(ea for one ~ And Molly guessed that one



      
      

       

Was fer the little girl 

who lvoed there, and who! 

was left dlone while 

her: father & mother 
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af i Went to work - 

     

There was a nice 

 



    
     

    

blue and white earthenware 

ap ‘ ah powe a feapol, and a (eacup to rmateh, 

ye co but only bread and butter Co eat, 

dnd not very much of thal so 

“Molly softly pul her hand through 

the window and pul all her biscuits- 

Se etn 

nice ones, with pink and white sugar 

on the fop ~ on the plate beside the bread and butter. 

If she could have seen the poor little 

girls face When she came in and found 

the biscuits ~ she would have been rewarded 

Then she ran down the lane, and left 

her flowers for the poor sick woman in the corner 

house. And her Orange she gave (Co a poor old
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man who Was breaking sfones 

fhe hol, dusty road. He said 

‘God bless yoa, my dear” and 

Molly went home quite happy. 

“When she a “Rome & 

she found her cousins 

had come fo play ~ 

and brought heir 

dolls and Fido so 

she hung up 

the ambrella 

and the basket 

and they all 

went oul 

and had 

a glorious 

Jame. 

On 
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Of Course 

T hold him 
a my arm. 

Co keep 

my Peppy 
Safe fro M 

hd rm. 
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‘He JiResSeme [or 

he on: the bridge, or by the sea 

Slat. Gath my pup Lthe (6 = be. 

        

     

f = . Of cou nse, | hold hin Ge ZS coe ea 

l my ar SOR og AOS ihe gh 

wy ie : e ~ “ 2 od d) , : O eeb my puppy #8 -* TOF! 

\ ie safe from harm. BS .. 
   

  

for his mamnd | know 

Would fret 

If he should get 

his footsies wet; 

You must look after 

puppies 50. 

They dre Such careless



Oe 

we must Sit here dna Wail 

Ei(L. the kettle has boiled 

Or I'm certain” said Mary 

“the fea will be Spoiled” 

  

Jo. sne- sal- down aux once 

for a GOSSIP with Joan 

Bat Nelly Were out 

in the garden alone: 

And the brown owl was there. - 

Neither stopped for a chat, 

But they did something 

very much belter than that, 

They made fea for both ~ 

As for Mary and Joan 

Their kettle 

boiled over 

  
     

dnd 50 they had none. ~



 



‘DeretHys Doe. 

Dororay was busy carling dead leaves in the garden 

when suddenly one of the wheels flew 

off and -atl the dead leaves and 

the twins as well were shot 

  

   

    

oul onto the ICE te The 

Twins began fo Cry, but Jus 

then up came —ybil with a 

Very long face. 

"O Dorothy!” she es 

Saige ain So Sorry CEs 

but | Kave lost Jerry. Shae tp 

Jerry was Dorothys a eS 

She washed him and combed him enactly as 

he were one o the little ones and dressed 

him up in: prelly blue ribbons to make him 

look Smart. 

    

Flow -euer did you manage that? 

asked Dorothy. 

Gas only walking with him tn the



   

    

   
   
    

  

paddck-oh very, very: ta 

carefully eane ees ¢- ge 

al one oe ee tke, string ee 

and | was al v the other, and Sa ~ 

a rabbil | Gene 7oul- and looked aly cs, snd 

before 1 knew hal Was Jong .. o happen tres 

rabbit had bolted through fae hedge and Jerry 

after Atm, dide le Was left with a iff 

little Piece of string in my hand 

dng= here "tS is. 

And she sheld i€--out with 

fresh Cears. 

Of course, there Was nothing 

fo be done buf to ge and 

look for Jerry: The broken 

wheel was forgotten, the 

    

    

(wins hastily Wiped away



  

     
   

    

    

eta eietears and Spread oul 

a their hand kerehiefs bo 

| dry sa as to be ready 

(f they wanted fo cy 

dgain In case of : 

E Jerrys nol com- 

  

“Ing home. 

And then 

the chil- 

-dren 

all started 

off to look 

for him. 

‘Tave you seen 

my dog ie they asked 

  

a little girl On 

Q Swing. 

Neo have
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Seen no dog. | have ae = Ho aS 
s ; ay 8 ae 

Seen six robin red breasts ee oo 

  

   

  

     

   

   

on one branch 

‘and Chats enough 

for one morning. 

“Flave “you seen my 

dog?” they asked the little 

children down by the river?” 2 

‘No they ceaid eee 
only seen the flowers and 

the kingfisher.” 

But al-dast under: a Warm, 

Sunny bank they found Jerry who 

Khoa lest the rabbit “and gone fo 

Sleep and they brought him home 

Ln (riamph, 
1 5



    
 



JACK OA. 

When Jack was at home, 

shes Would Sil edown with me 

On the (op of the cliff 

that looks over bho Sea, 

And Wave, and blow kisses 

as Daddy came by 

As fas' 45. his. laat little 

Schooner could Eye 

: Bal pow lm dlone,. 

for they've both gone dway 

And there's nobod y left Co 

sit with me hut Tray, 

Ro, We 7 Sit by the sea 

dnd look over the foam, , 

A\nd long for the day : 

when our jack will come home 

7 . BE, 
 



> The little Aishers. 
Rs      

    

On tock hte sister out sks fish 

ge oe ee 

Ts [thle boys should do; 

or though his gailers werent a pair 

Pits heart was lemd ~and “Crue 

Bue Jacke and ane 

Were. 6n the Watehk 

Find creeping Up behind, 

  

a re 2 Fem 
They pushed the little fishers te 
SS . D 8 oe 

Now Wasnt thal Gn ene: S 
| wd,





 



  

 



 
 

 



 



 


